
Adventure Kings Under Tray Tool Box – Brand
New Product Release
4WD Supacentre released the Kings
Under Tray Tool Box, this secure storage
solution is the most recent of
full line of secure and sturdy cargo
storage

SYDNEY, NSW, AUSTRALIA, January 16,
2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Last week
4WD Supacentre released the
Adventure Kings Under Tray Tool Box,
this secure storage solution is the most
recent of a full line of secure and
sturdy cargo storage solutions offered
by the online retailer including rugged
4WD Drawer systems and Heavy Duty
steel Roof Racks.

Built to complement the handy storage
space offered by a tray-back Ute, the Under Tray Tool Box is suited to 2WD and 4WD Utes in dual
cab, extra cab and  single cab configurations, that may require additional secure storage space
for both on and offroad applications and can even be mounted easily to a box trailers or camper
trailers with little fuss.

Sold as a pair, the kit includes 2x corrosion resistant checker plate aluminium boxes that are
equipped with lockable stainless steel T-handles and weather resistant rubber seals around the
doors for maximum water resistance and security.

The Adventure Kings Under Tray Tool Boxes are made to suite both left side and right side of
vehicle and can be mounted fore or aft of a ute or trailers wheel, given there is enough space.

The checker-plate boxes are 750mm long and 400mm tall, with a handy 250mm depth and have
an opening size of 560mm wide and 210mm tall.

The Adventure Kings Under Tray Tool Box, can fit stacks of camping gear including Awning Walls,
Mesh Floors and essential easy to access tools and 4WD recovery gear plus any safety
equipment that is needs to be on hand e.g. first aid kits and fire extinguishers.

Built with a reinforced topside for a fully customisable fit, the checker-plate toolbox can be
mounted to fit in exactly the right place on the underside of nearly any flat Ute tray or on box
trailers or camper trailers.

Mounting holes can be easily drilled using a suitable drill bit through the reinforced top side and
fastened into place using non-corroding fasteners, to secure it into place. Proper installation
should be simple, sturdy and secure leaving no doubt as to the security of the contents locked
inside.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.4wdsupacentre.com.au/products/storage/adventure-kings-under-tray-tool-box-pair-lockable-weather-resistant.html
https://www.4wdsupacentre.com.au/products/storage.html
https://www.4wdsupacentre.com.au/products/storage.html


As always with Adventure Kings products the Adventure Kings Under Tray Tool Box is priced
extremely competitively for the Australian market and is sure to quickly become one of
Australia’s go to accessory for additional secure, weather resistant storage on fleet vehicles,
Tradies Utes, worksite trailers, Light Trucks and so much more.

To find out any other information including specific dimensions head to Adventure Kings Under
Tray Tool Box or call 1800 88 39 64 to speak to one of  the experience customer service
representatives.
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